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The m~eting was called to order at 10.35 a.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 48 TO 69 (oontinued)

GENERAL DEBATS ON ALL. DISARMAMIllNT ITKM:l

Mr. AloZAMORA TRAVKRSU (Peru) (interpretation f rOI1l I:lpanish) I The

delegation of Peru wishes, first of 411, to congratulate you, Sir, on your election

as Chairman of this Committee. We are c~nvinceu that, with our long-standing

participation in multilateral diplomacy and invaluable experience in the field of

disarmament, you will contribute significantly to the s~c~ess of our work. My

delegation is prepared to co-operate closely with you and thus contribute to the

fruitful outcome of the Committee's work.

In the past 12 months a series of e~ents oreating a situation of positive

change in the international arena has taken place, however, it has also been

~~aracterized by the continuanoe of struotural problems oombined with other factors

whioh maintain the general insecurity of developing countries that has been a

constant feature of the world sLtuation during these past years.

Today more than ever, international peace and security are interrelated With

issues connected with disarmament, development, respect for the fundamental

principles of international law, and the po1icies practised by /:ltates, in

particular the great Powers, in their international relations.

This is a complex reality which cannot recugnize privileged geographica1 a.eas

in any effort to achieve peace and proffiote disarmament, neither can it rec09nize

privileged areas for the concentration of luca1ized conflicts and the

implementation of policies of force and power. The process of gaining space in

favour of peace and restoring a climate of renewed detente must be general and must

be observed in both developed and developing areas of the world, because the

security of some cannot be reflected in the insecur1ty ot the others.
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Thie view of the overall aspeots of the proceoseo relating to international

peaoe and oeourity waa olearly expressed in the laat annual report of the Stockholm

Internationftl Peace Researoh Institute (SIP"I), which identified four factors

directly threatenin~ the rnaintenan~e of peace and socurity in the world. Those

factors arol the nuclear arms race, and in general, Questions relating to military

and strategic matters confrontin4,l the c;jreat Powers, the continuance of armed

confrontation between I~an and Iraq, thot i6 to say, a localized conflict in the

developing world, the human and political tragedy etill beoetting tho Soutn African

people as a result of the refuoal of the Pretoria regime to put an end to the

inhuman practice of apartheid and the unlawful occupation of Namibia, and, finally,

the problo~ of tho external ~ebt which appeara - and I quote from the report -

"as a time bomb Which can engender enormous inaecurity of unforeseoable

political and social consoquences".

'I'hose facto Dhow that thu concept of aecurity and the percel-ltion of pec1ce as a

l-Iermanent factor in international relations can in no way be confined to mattero of

a military and otrato",ic nature affionlJ the ",ruat 1'0werll. Security is a pluraliatic

concept that must enoompass miliury aspeots, not only ot the great Powero, but of

all countries. Above all, however, il should relate to the poLitical, juridical,

social and ucono.nic aopeots that are at the root of thl) very stability and

fragility of the intornational oyotem. For the developin9 wor~d it ia olear that,

ovar and above the polJsibility of a nuolear holocaullt, whir:h hangs over the whole

of mankind like tho oword of llamocles, fact.ors militating 114,la1not their security

arc oDDontially of a political and eoonomic nature. Undoubtedly. the maintenanco

of tho policieD of the use or threat of the use of torce, interference, coercion,

aroaa of inHuence and tho maintenance of economic and financial pol!c:ieB that run

countor to tho independence and the already deter iorat1n", Quality ot life of
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million. of human being. i., in the la.t analy.i., the re.l danger be.etting the

.eourity of the aeveloping world.

In thi. oonneotion it i. int~re.tin9 to note th_t the dIiRI report itaelf

.hould have e.tabli.hed that at pre.ent there are J6 hotbe~. of oonfli~c in the

world, involving olo.e to 6 million human being. in 41 oountrie. and that o~ the.e

i7.a per cent are to be found in the developing world. It would b. fallaciou. to

derive from the.e figure. that there i. any tanatica! deaire for conf!iut. Uuite

the contrary, the only wilhel aharea by the peoplel of the developing world are to

exercise freely their economic and .ooial .yatem. and to develop their own aecurity

apart from the hegemoni.tic inter.lt. of the great Powerl. That il why, behind

every conflict in the aeveloping world, we always find either some form of foreign

interferenoe or lome form of indirect intervention or ooercion or the remnants of

economio and looial lituations which have their roota in the unjult international

eoonomio order and whOle Golution depend. not only on the dlveloping world but,

firlt and foremolt, on the awarenell and readinell of the great Power. to aocept

and negotiate ohange.

In this context the International Conference on the Relationship between

Dilarmament and Development held recently wal a step forward and at the lame time a

new source of frustrltion. a step forward because at long la.t it unanimoualy

recogni.ed the exiltence of a relationlhip between dilarmament and development and

the need to overcome limited bloc. and hegemont.tic cOllcepts of security, and an

element of frultration beoaule, given the lack of political will, we have be.n

unable to do anything else inasmuch aa there wa$ not even a readiness to renew

oommitments that had been obtained in the palt in the United Nationl in relpect of

disarmament and development.

Neverthelesl we believe that, encouraged by the embryonic ~rooess of dialogue

and hope which has been opened up 1n the field of nuclear di.armament, we must
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oontinue to work in this essential sphere of CliaarlRament with an apl,roplCiate

synthesi£l of imagination and political will so as to devlue wfilye ana lIIeans of

aohieving practioal results.

'l'l\e Government of Peru regards the agruement in princlple adollted by the

Soviet Union and the United Statea of America for th6 elimination ef all shorter-

and medium-range miaslles to be of outstanuing importance.. Thia t1Cjjrt>,ment, whioh

represents the clear:inl,J of ground for lJreater a9reements al)l,l which may make a

reality of tho ~iversal &spilCation for nuolear disarmament, is of pacticular

importance, not so much becauoe of its quantitativ~ scupe, which represents only

5 pe[ cent of existing nuclear arsenals, as because of ita political value. It

means that when there io a will to build peace, all oQQtacles and difficultitts,

including those relating to verification, can be overcome.

In order tor this to become a reality it is, first and foremo~t, neceasary for

the agr~ement in principle to be formalized and to culminate sa the firl"t

experience in the history of the elimination of a particular range of nuclear

weapons. Secondly, it should be complemented by du.sUc reducUona in the

stragetic nuclear arsena18 and other types of nuclear weapons, a8 well as by the

haltin9 of the urma race in outer space, leaving that area as a SyMbol ot peaceful

co-o~leration for the benefit of all mankind.

It would be ironical in the nuclear era if the first re~J etforta to initiate

the elimination of nuclear weapons were to be follcwed by a tranB.:~r of the nuclear

scenario to outer space - which would merely mean eBcalatin~ the irrationul logic

of the holocQUBt, thus further perverting the use of science and technology.

'l'hat is wily the Soviet Union and the United States snould likewise coml'lement

their agreements with specific decls10na to that end and after that the Ueneral

Assembly and the Conference on Disarmament can ana shuuld co-op~rate to prouuco all

agreement that will free mankind from an obvious d~nger.
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My Government, on the ~thet hand, ia oonoerned .t the f.ot that the five

nuol.ar Power••hould have oontinued tu ~arry out nuole.r te.ta in 19ij7. This

.itu.tion ha. not gone unnotioed. Nuolear te.t••re prolifer.ting despite the

condemn.tion of the v••t majority of Stat•• , d••pit. the oritici.m and moblli.ation

of p.opl•• and d••pit. the r.commend.tion. of th. Gener.l A•••mbly. The c••••tion

of nucl.ar-weapon. t ••t. is not I long-term obj.~tiv.. It i •• prlor ana ur~ent

condition for the .ohi.v.m.nt of progre•• in the field of nuolear disarmament. The

international oOINnunity cannot acoept that nuol.ar ar.on.ll Ihould continue to De

perf.ot.d or improv.d. It 0.11. for the final, d.finitiv. o••••tion of nuclear

t ••t. preo.d.d by • g.neral moratorium a. a si~n o~ 9000 will on the part of the

nuol.ar Pow.r••

In this oont.xt tne r.n.wal of tne mandate of tll. Ad Hoo CU~n1ttee ot the

Conf.r.no. on Di.armam.nt to oontinu. oon.ultation. aim.d at bringing the positions

of M.mber State. a!oser and the consid.r4tion ot tne oonv.nlng of a oonferencp for

the revi.ion of the Tre.ty Banning Nuclear Weapon. T••t. in the Atmosphere, in

Outer SpIC. and under Water, li9nea in Moscow in 19b3, .re two actions that ca~ be

Clrried out •••oon a. po•• ibl. without ov.rlooking the importanco of n.gotiations

at the billt.rll l.vel.
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'I'he I'eruv ian peopLe, like the peoples of tile other c')asUl countr iea of the

South Pacific, are especially affected by the repeateci nuclear eX~losions in the

area. '1'0 strengthen the demand that 110 further nuclear tests be held in ~he South

Pacific and to contribute to haltin~ its ~radual militarization, it is urgently

nOCQa!'lary, my Government believes, to decll;lre the Pacitic to be a zone of peace,

thus estall.l.illhing the anti-nuclear option in tile region ana preserving it from

great-Power rivalry. This is an initiative aimed at establishing more areas of

peace, co--oporatioll anI.! peacefUl co-existence. 'l'he declaration of the l:iouth

PacifiG a~ a zone of peace would thus complement the denuclearization afforts made

in the conllxt of the 'l'reaties of 'I.'latelolcoJ and Haroton~a.

'1'he natural priority given to nuclear disarmlllllent should not impeded renewed

efforts at conventional disarmament. By its very naturo, conventional disarmament

is linkod to specific rogional or sub-regional situation'" manifested in a growir,

urmll race and the consequent creation of preca~ioua balances or sUllpicions and

escalations generatel.! by military thinking that takoD no account of the aspirations

of the civilian popu.lation lAnd minimizel:l tho resouteeu that could be devoted to

develupment.

'fhere ill no example in nilltory of 11 lIuLlvn'l:I having achieved L>ormamont and

positive benefits tor its own security on the basis of a largo-scale accumulation

ot weaponu, aa iu rocO<.Jni:.wd explicitly in tho !ltudy on conventimlal disarmamont

ptcpared by thc United Nationo.

'l'ho i.>ovornmont of Puru iu t irmly cOllunitteu \;0 lA l)olicy I.>ased on the conviction

that poace cannot I.>e achieved by proH~~tin\l t,he potentia! for contlict. Peace is a

multifaceted prOCElBf:I, and cannot bo equated witll the lIimpliotic idea of a simple

absenco of ~/ar. l'euco lu connected wiLh the social and economic well-boing of

poople I w1th thu COIIC'3pL and <1pplication ol pol1c iOI; a im'ld ut co--operat ion and
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integration ratner than domination or .ubjugatlon. That i. why we believe that the

problems of colleotive ••curity .hould take pria. of place in tne regional

di.armAment and arms limitation proc••••

The United Nations R.gional Centre for Peac., ni.armament and Oev.lopm.nt in

Latin America, which opened in Lima two we.k. ago, on Peru'. initiative, is

int.nded to promote that es.ential process in our r.gion. It is a proce•• that my

Governmont has tried to fost.r and give the maximum im~etu. to, with a dra.tio

rwduotion of military expenditur•• and the promotion of meaaures to .nhance

confidence, which wi\l enable us to make progre.s in limiting military budg.ts,

using for ooonomio and 500ial d.velopm.nt the resources thus released.

My country is therefore disappointed by the backward st.ps tak.n in the

Conference on Disarmament with respect to the comprehensive programme of

diearmam.nt. In the light of that, Peru again reaffirms ite oonviction that

dis.rmament must be oarried out in all areas and a~ all levels, under effeotive

international oontrol, allowing for the harmonization of all efforts to that end.

The oomprehensive programme of disarmam.nt thus acquires special signiticance,

since it encarsulates and co-ordinat.s the .fforts b.ing Inade in these vast and

complex areas. We again reiterate the central role played by the Unit.a Nati~ns ir

the disarmament proc.ss, for whose r.alization the oompreh.nsiv. programme of

disarmament provides a substantive framework. Th. General A.sembly should

strengthen the work of the~ Committee considering the question, by giving it

the broadest possible powers.

The Conference on Disarmam.nt, the single multilateral body ~or disarm~nent

negotiations, has achieved important prQ9ress on the prohibition of the production,

stockpiling and use of chemical weapons. It is therefore imperative to produce

binding international instruments to eliminate the exi.ting arsenal. of chemical

weapons and forevermore prevent their productlon and use. We are aware of the
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difficulties still or~ated by the problem of verification, which iD why my country

is playing dn active part in the Geneva negotiations on the matter. ~eru b~liuveu

that the chemioal weapons convention under negotiation ahould clearly provide tor

the complete and general prohibition of the product10n, st~;kpiliny and uoo o~ ouch

weapons, witnout any distinction between States. Similarly, the convention should

ban any form of co-operation that woula enable a third party to produce thoso

weapons of mass destruction. As for the verification system, it should bo aimod at

guaranteeing the destructiol\ of existing chemical weaponu anti I.lrQVont11l<j t.lleir

development and production. The "dr Uioation system should bE. iml.llementl.'u by all

~ international body, to be set up under the Convunt1on for that ~urp()oo <.lU

well as to carry out regular inspection activities and report intrin~ementu.

We are beginning to see encouraging SigIlli with regaru to puacu. In thio

connection, we shall support any initiative to estaDlish a comprohllnslve security

syatem, takin':! into account ti'le intereatll of all statell, without allY 1<.11\<.1 ot

distinction, emboaying the concept of collective economic IJecur1ty llnd vrotuctill9

the developing countries against policies baued on the Ilelf-inter~ut ot othore an~

on force.

'rhe establishment of I:luch a system should reau.l.t 1n thu u.Limination ot: llloc;;

polic~es and allow for the creation of a mora democratic and juot world, which wi.I.J.

at long last offer our countrios a guarantee ol poace, dovoloVmont, uocurity an~

justice.

Mr.~ (l{ulloslaviaj I I wish lirot, Sir, to cOII<.Jratull.lto you,

distinguishod representative of friendly, non-aligned ~aire, on uoaumlny tllo

responsible dutios ot Chairman of thill COIlUllittoo. .I. am conillient tllat unUU1' yuur

able guidanco the Committoe will complete ita work ouccollofully. on boh(\lI. uL lily

delegation, I QUl:lure you of my co..ntry'o com" .lete IJu1JPort.
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Our congratulations also go to the other officvrs of the committee. I wish

also to express my oatisfaction at seeing on the podium two

Under-Secretaries-Ueneral, Mr. Akaahi and Mr. Safronchuk, and, of course, my

com~atriot and friend and colleague of long-standlng, Ambassador Komatlna,

Se,retary-General of the Conference on Ui••rmament.

At this session of the General Assembly we are in a pos~tion to c~nsider

disarmament issues in different, more auspicious circumstances than those that

pravailed for m~,y years. It seema ~hat we ar$ leaving behind a period

characterized by the confrontation and intransigence of the super-Powers, the

consequence of which was the escalatt:m of the arll\S race, with an ever growi:lg

da~ger to the survival of Mankind. Th~ developments that we have witnessed in the

NCel\t past open ui> new and brighter pros~,;~I'.:I in the field of disarmament, with

wel:::ome repercussions els&"" :e in international relations.

What I rl8ve in mind is f irsL anti foremost tne agreement in principle oetween

the Soviet Union and the United States of America on the elimination of medium- and

Short-range nuclear missiles. 1n addition, there is evident pro~ress 1n the

negotiations on chemical weapons, positive tesulta have alao been achievea at the

btockhol~' Conference on Conf idence- and ~iecur1t;-bul.l.aing Measures ana Uisarlllament,

anr. the follow-up meeting, in Vienna, of thp. Conference on Security and

Co-operation in ~urope is nearing, we hope, a successful end. The 1nternational

C~nference on the Relationship between Disarmament and Development, which

considered the problem of disarmament from a particular angle and adopted a

meaningful document, made its own contribution along the same lines.
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The agreement in ~rinniple between the Soviet Union and the United States to

eliminate medium- and lI'lort-ranye nuclear miseiles lS of exceptional importance.

Admittodly, thie agreement is modest in scope since it involves only a small

perce~tage of the nuclear a~1I8nalll of the two super-Powers, yet tne readiness on

the pert of thoee Powers to take Quch a step raises the hope that it will be

possible for them to begin a broader process of ne~otiatione and aqraement-lRaking

that would have a ~oeitive effect on the overall development of international

relations.

The agreement on the 1I1imination of medium- and short-range nuc.lear missiles

will, if carried out, repreeent the beginning of a genu,ne process of disarmament

and be of hletoric signlficance. It W11l be yet further ~root that dialo~ue is the

only means and agreemente the only instrument for resolving key international

problemu. May 1 reedl tl1at this has been the i,JOeit10n of the non-aligned

countries aince their first Summit Conference in Belgrade in 1961 and that they

have alwayn buen steadfast in lneir ineistence on the need to reduce the huge

existing arsenals uf nuclear and other weapons.

This poaition is also contained in the appeal ldressed to the leaders of tne

lioviet Union and t.18 United litates by the eighth Summit Conference of Non-Aligned

Countrlco in Harar~, Zimbabwe.

We understllnd thdt thie agreelllent ie merely a first eteiJ. If 1t is to become

a turning-point, lilY ~uper-Powors should continue and speed up their negotiations

with 1 view to elimincltillg other nuclear arml;\ as well, within the shortest pOl;\sibl.e

period of time. ~'or, indeed, many other things do not brook delay ",hen the

aecurity ut the world lS at staKl:!.

'rillS means that the next phase ol negotiationl;\ li'hould be aimua at drastl\;1I1ly

reduciroj tile strategic nuclear arsenals on which the super-powe~B h&ve already

reached ilyreem"nt in principle. At the same tillle, it la nl:!cesl1ary to take
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r••olut. aotion to bring about a oompr.h.n.ive nuolear te.t ban and pr.vent the

.xt.n.ion of the arm. rao. into o'I".r .paoa.

The•• proc••••• mu.t .urely and in.vitably come to inolude oth.r nuol.ar

Power. a. w.ll, .inoe it will not b. pos.irle to acnieve the g041. we alL .triv.

toward. without th.ir partioipatJon.

Th. a.neral A••embly of the United Nation. should at tnis year'. session adopt

a r••olution on t~. bilat.ral n.gotiations of nuolear Powers on nucl.ar

disarmam.nt, whioh would render eupport to the process Just beyun and olearly and

un.quivocally d.mand that it b. oontinu.d and .xtended to inolud. all typ•• of

nuol.ar and oth.r weapons of ma•• d.struction.

Th. primary re.pon.ibility for nuclear disarmament rests with those who

po••••• a monopoly on d.struotive power. However, if that proceds is to suco••d

and the goal of general and oomplete disarmament towards which we all strive i. to

be aohieved, it is neoessary that all States participate. ~hat is their right a.

well a. th~ir obligation. Bilateral negotiations do not exclude multilateral

negotiations - they complement each other anu snould theretore evolve Ilde by siae.

The Confer.noe on oi.armament, a. our single multilateral ne~oti'ting body, is

in our opinion gain1ng in importanoe in the present circuRletanoes. We oon.id.r it

inadmis.ibl., in the prevailing olimate, to leave the Conferenoe on Ci.armam.nt on

the .idelines. :"any of us hav. often voiced ooncern that the t.:onferenc. hall not

y.t begun genuine n.gotiation. on the priority issues on its ag.nda. We oannot

aoo.pt that .om. of it. member., by their .elective &pproac~ to the i ••ue. to b.

con.idered by the COnf.renc., might deny it the possibility of fulfilling it.

mandate, thus in effect delaying tne process of resolving the most important

qu••tion. before us.

Th. nucl.ar-test ban ill today one of the most ~ressln~ tasks of both bilatera1

and multilateral n.gotiation.. It i. difficult to accept the fact that th.re have
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been no negotiations on this issue for a groat many years now. At this time, when

prospeots for reaching ayre~ment in the fiol<.\ of disarmament are opening up, the

nuolear-test ban must be in the forefront of aotivities by the international

community.

We welOOliill to!) readiness of the super-Powers to start talk in\! about this

issue, too. At the uame time, the Conferenoe on Ois~rmament should without delay

~egin its own negotiations on a nuclear-test ban, a good framework for such

negotiations being the proposal by eight member:s of the "roup of 21 in the

Conference. 'fhe oonclusion of an d~ reement on 11 cOl1lprehensive nucJ.elar test ban

would hav~ an eKcoptionally positive effect on the prevention of the qualitative

dev~lopment of nuclear arms, cestltlti III of the arllls raoe and nuclear dlsarmamel\t in

general. This would also be the best proof of thy roadiness of the super-Power~ to

speed up an~ inten,lfy the process they have inltiated.

'fhe prevention of the arms race 10 outer space ia a160 of eKceptj,unal

importance for th", future of manklnu. 'l'he m1.Litarlzation 01; outer spaoe would s~t

off a new cycle in tho arms race - particularly o€ a qualitative arms race - with

unforellOOllblo conaequlInces. 'l'no stockpiling at nuolear weapona and the oreation of

new sylltems have not brought about great~r security for those who polsess them.

'1'ho blla': prool of this is the process now under way. Outer tlpace, as the oommon

hllrita'ltl of mankind, munt remain free and be used eKclusively for peaceful

purpoool:l. It 111 alao necossary tnat the Conference on Oisarlllament begin genuine

negotlationo on thie issue.

We are v1eiHled to note thc;t thll Conturence on Uharmament has made important

progroos in negotiations Qn the conc1u010n of a convontion on chemical weapone. We

.He in lavour of h4vlnq thu Conference eKllollu aduitiona1 eftort to reacu agreemont

on the romaining huues and submit i1 comprehellllive draft oonvention on ollemioal
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w.apon.. Thi. would for .v.r fr •• the world of the po•••••ion - and th.r.by the

po•• ibl. u•• - ot the mo.t l.thal w.apon. of ma•• d••truction.

Yugo.lavia n.turally attaoh•• the great••t importano. to the d.velopm.nt of

relation. in lurop.. Tog.th.r with oth.r neutral and non-aligned oountrie., it i8

aotively partioipating in the pre.ent pha.o of the Conferenoe on Seourity and

Co-op.ration in Surop. (CSCIl) in an effort to mako it. own contri&:lutioll to p08it1Vlt

d.velopment. in Surope .ino. thi. i. where it••trat.gic orientation dir.ot. it, ••

do it. vital and aeaurity intere.t••

Th. oonoluding docum.nt of the Vienna foU.ow-up lReetin.", which i8 enter in,:! its

final pha.e, .hould oontain provi.ion. on the oontinuation of the Conferenoe on

Di.armam.nt in ~urop., witn it. compon.nt. o~ contidence-building and disarm~nen~.

W. ar. of the opinion that the Cont.r.noe .hould re.ume its work n.xt year in

aooordano. with the man"at. from Madud, .u~rl'iIIent.d in Vienna. A. to

oon8training me~8ur•• , the Conf~r.noe .hould provide for further 8tep. with a vinw

to le88.ning the rilk of Inil1tary oonfrontation, covering inter alla independent

air and na/al military activitiew.

The importano. of conventional dllarlRAm.nt should n.v.r be lost 81ght of,

de.pite it. being ov.r.hadow.d by nucl.ar di.armam.nt. Th. rac. in conv.ntional

w.aponl 11 takln." plac. at an accelerating pac., elp.cial.l.y blltween the countries

that po••'SI the larg••t military ar••n.l.. A particular caue~ for concern tOday

is those conventional weapon. who•• d,v• .l.opm.nt i. ba.ea on the most recent

advano•• in .ci.no. and t.ohnology and who•• eff.ct. ar. often hardly diff.rent

from those of nuol.ar w.apon.. Th. production of such w.apon8 should be halted Dy

r.solut. international aotion. Th. a.n.ral Ass.mbly should d.vote the necessary

attention to thi8 aspect of the arm. raoe, in view of tne danger with whiCh it is

fraught.
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In the context of Il:urope, negotiations on conventional diBarmament shC'· id be

oonducted within the CSC~ proc~ss in oruer to enable 1111 its member StA

their own security interests.

guara

Security in Europe is inseparably linked with .ecurity in the Mediterranean.

This was emphasized by the Mediterranean member. of the Movement of Non-Aligne~

Countries at their recent Ministerial Meeting at arioni, Yugoslavia. They aloo

oame out strongly in support of achieving gradual Itabilization of the uituation in

the Mediter:raneall through the intensif1cat1<;>n and promotion of ooo-operation a,lIon9

all the countries of the region - that is, in support of overcoming and resolving

the pressing problems that ~eset the area and create tension therein. III this

context, efforts being made in ~urope to reduce and eliminate nuclear arms should

e~compaso the entire region of the M~diterranean lince, oWlng to all increased

concentration of military power belonging to the super-Powers and the pressure that

is bein~ Drought to bear on some no~-aligned countrles, the M~diterranean haa

become one of the most serious crisia B~t8 in the wor~G.
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The recently concluded International Conference on the Relationship betwoen

D1e.rmament and Development has for the first time pointed out at thw international

level the multifaceted interrelationship between those ~wo cr~cial problems of the

pre.ent-day world. It showed that the world cannot Dear the consequences of the

arm. race and, at the sama~ achieve rapid sceial and economic development.

AlthOU'llh the Conference fell short 01: fulfi.Lliny some of our expectations, the

Final Document and the Action programme determine a broad enough framework for,

inter alia, a future exploration of the possibilitien for realrectlny a pact of che

vaet reeources being spent on arms towards creat1n~ general development

opportunities, particularly in the developing countries. The question of the

relationship between disarmament and development must remain an important item on

the agenda of the United Nations General Assembly.

Yugoslavia continues, as in the past, to attach great importance to the work

of the United Nations Disarmament Cornmiss1l.n. This is a uni,£ue b'~dl' within the

United Nations system, one in which every country participates on 4 footin'll of

equality and fUlly contributes to the process ot disarmament. Tile l:omm1ssion has

been active this year as well. In some areas certain progress has been achieved.

We consider it important that the CownisHion accorded due attention to the naval

arm. race and made a considerable contribution to the recognition of ~he dangers

and consequences of the arms race in that area.

Today, when negotiations on disarmament are gaining new momentum and when the

contours of the resolution of crucial international. ~r()blems are takin.,. siuilpe, each

and every proposal relating to the strengthening of international peace and

security, and particularly to the rOl of the United Nations 1n cuat process, is

worthy of our attention. Yugoslavia, along with other non-aligned countries, nas

always emphasized that the United Nations plays an irreplaceable role as the worla
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forum not only for the consideration, but also for the resolution, of crucial

international problems on which peace, seculity and develo~ment depend.

In tn. light of recent developments the forthcoming third special sessien of

the United ~ations Yeneral Assembly devoted to disarmament ls of very dpecial

importance. As w~ see it, it has a number of important tasks. First, it should

gi"e political encouragement to the vroceos of negotiations Ilt)w under way,

.econdly, it should assess the developments in that area in ~he period between the

two special sessions, thirdly, it should ascertain toe possibilitles for tne

promotion and functioning of the system and for the strengthening of the role of

the United Nations in the field of dililarmllment, fourtnly, it at.ould consider tne

implementation of the programme of Action adopted by the InternatiQnal Conference

on the Relationship between Disarmament ana Development, and, fifthly, it anould

adopt a concrete pr.OIJra~ne of action in the field of disarmament for the neKt

period.

Such taSkS call for Build, qualitative ana tnorouyh preparatlons.

Unfort\lnately, such preparations have not yet begun. Yet, without them, the

succe•• of the session, [or which we all nope, will not ~e possible. The noldin~

of the third special session devoted to disarmament must not becoms a goal in

itself. Over all it must repreaent another step forwaru 1n the elaboration of the

strategy of the international community in the field of disarmament. Thi. should

be borne in mind when we decide at this session on the moat convenient tUlle tor

holding the third special session of the United Nations General Assembly devoted to

disarmament.

In conclusion I should like to point out tilat the atmosphere in which we

opened this session h~g encouragod us to believe that we aro entering a period in

which new prospects are btlln'>! opcnecJ for the stren~tnening of multilllteral

co-operation, which alone clln ensure laating and genuine solutions to the numerous
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problems that plague this world. To Qarry on the erooes. of nuolear disarmament

within that nobl$ undertaking is of paran~unt importanoe. Further progress in this

field would go a long way toward. allaying the mistrust aoorued over a great many

year. and oreating political and eoonomiQ oonditions for building up a more stable

and secure world.

Mr. BUTLER (Australia). 1 should like to oongratulate you, Mr. Chairman,

and the other offioers of the Commitlo., en y~~r eleotion to your posts in the

Pirst Committee.

The annual ses.ions of the Committ~o are always important, because they deal

with arms oontrol and disarmament. But W$ meet this vear in extraordinary

ciroumstanoes, sOlne shaped by our rent: ftvents and other requiring us to look

searohingly into the future. Our maj"r task will be to seize this moment sha~ed by

special oiroums\oanoes and to encourage a prooess of real and substanti':e change.

What will be r.quired, if we arA to suoceed, is a new spirit and fact of

oa-operation, the ca-operation to which we are all called throuqh our common

support of the Charter -of the United Nations and our belief in the community of

nations whioh it has establiAhed.

The current events to which 1 r~fer, and whioh are dramatically resha~1n9 our

presen~ ciroumstances, include the following.

First, there are the major developments in arms-oontrol and ~isarmamont

negotiations between the Unlted States et America and the Soviet Union, the two

most militarily liI1gnifioant States. Moue notable is the decision o~ th:. 'Jnited

States and the Soviet Union to eliminate, on a global scsle, two categories of

nuolear weapons. Apart from its sigl\if1canc-. as the first true n'J<.:lear-disarlllament

agreement, an intermediate-range nuclear forces treaty ehould set a ~recedenl for

future arms-control and disarmament ne90tiations. In ~articular, we look 10rwaru
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to rapid progress in the effort~ of the United States and the Soviet Union to

achieve a treaty on the reduction, by SO per cent, of their strat~Ylc arsenals.

Secondly, we see the beCjJinr.in\l8 of a new era of opel'neas and transparency in

the Boviet Union with re~ard both to military forces and the political con~arnH

that have previouuly given birth to \lreat suspicion and sometimes real tension.

Thirdly, there is the recognition by the worlo conmlunity that the two 9reat

problems of our age - dislirmament and develop,nent - have a relationship which, it

handled correctly, can relleve both the burden of arms and of poverty that crush so

many people.

Fourthly, tnere has been real Vro\lress ln the Conterence on l.l1sarmiilllent on

negotiations for a comprehensive convention banninCjJ chemical weapons for all time.

Fifthly, we see the beCjJulhinys of a res:.lr\lenclt ot interest ill the United

Nations it.self as an institution through which major political problems can be

solved and throuyh which we can truly promote the Charter ' 8 90al ot better

standards of life in larqer freedom.

These developments mean that we are turning il corner. They mean tha r we are

beginning to emerge from a period in which tho search for arms control and

disarmament was derailed and in which we seemed to have loat Ilillht ut tile lotty but

vital goals on which the United Nations is based and which are essential to the

maintenance of peace and aecur ity in our wor ld comlll'Jnlty. But we have only J 'Jst

turned the corner. The road ahead remains lon\l and, in some parts, rocky.

A future event throu91l which we can manHeHt our ~ollect1ve commitment to 900d

progress on the road ahead will be the third special session of the General

Assembly devoted to disarmament, to be huld n~Kt year. ~he third a~ecial seesion

is a key future challonge, but it is a part of our turning-point today, because

what we do at thia lIession of the First Committee will, to a considerable extent,

set up f0r aucceSB, or fallure, that third special session.
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For the last 10 years, we have used the final Document of the first special

session as the basis for our work. The final Document, adopted by consensus, was

an achievement of truly historic proportions. As the world moved on, following the

drawing up of tne Charter of the United Natlons, i~ became clear that the Charter,

essentially a pre-atomic age and pre-decolonization document, needer

supplementing. 'fhe Charter could not taKe full account of the changes tHat thf'

leap of independence and self-determination woul~ bring or of the fact that, in tne

last quarter of the twentieth century, we would find uurselves living in history's

most heavily armed age.

The Final Document of the first special se.sion provided that su~plement to

the Charter. It identified the realities of this age, not only in term. of arms

control nnd di~armament, but in terms of the wider political, eoonomic and social

goals to which the world community was already, but needed to be further,

committed. That Document ramains and should remain an es.ential part of our basic

international compact. Like any similar document, it was a product of its time and

when one considers its time, it was inspired but the i8liues ana circumstances Which

it addressed have moved on, as do all human event ••

What we will need next year, at the third special session, is both a review of

the Final Document to ensure that the goals it enshrines can be achieved in

cQntemporar~ circumstances, and a new statement - one, we ho~e, of compelling force.

Simply stated, we will need to shape a new agenda. We need the agenda of

tomorrow, not of yesterday, and we can and should begin worKlng on tnat agenda

through the actions we taKe in the First Committee at this session.

The rubric under which we have worKed since the Final Oocument inclUdes the

universal belief that we need to negotiate a treaty that will bring about an end to

all nuclear testing. Last year this Committee adopted ana recommended to the
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General Assembly four draft resolutions with the objective of putting an Qnd to

nuclear testing. That there were four draft resolutiuns olearly ihowed th~t there

were differences of approaoh to this vital subject, but last year's differenoes had

narrowed and the pattern of voting on th, four draft resolutions demonstrated that

a final, a r••l, convergence could emerge.

Sinoe last year, important progress in bilateral work between the United

Statos of America and the Soviet Union on the i.sue of nuclear Lesting has added

further to that convergence. The ~ustralian Uovernment welcomes the United

StateS/Soviet agreement to oommenoe full-soale stage-by-atage negotiationR on

nuclear testing as part of a process leading to the ultimate oessation ot nuclear

teating. Further ai9na of narrowing clifferences in multilateral cOllaidBration of

the nuolear t.estinq issue were eviclent at the Conferenoe on OiliarlOamont held lit

U8neva.

Can we not therefore this year reooncile tile cl ifferent avpruaohes to the i8llue

of putting an end to nuolear te.ting and find a way to guide us collectively

towarda the negotiation of a oomprehensive nUclear-teat-ban treaty1

Had the Conferenoe on Disarmament been able to roaumo praotical work in 11

cOllUDittee on a nuolear-test ban, we woulcl have made a major leap forward in lHmll

control and disarmament and we would have given a powerful domonlltratioll of

international co-operation and of the effectivenes. of multilateral negotiationo un

arm. control and diaarmament m.aaur.a. What we r••olve on the nuoloar t~stinu

iBaue at this se.&1on of the General Assembly, in the ~'irst <':ommittoo, cuuld

provide that leap forward.

While nuclear arms control and c1isllrmament havo right, aoeorbod lHlloominant

attention, it has become incraalilinCjlly clear that the iSllua ot tho 61>rOII'I uno

manufacture of conventional arl\l8 and trade in them should aluu receive rivultud
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at~ention. At present, some $1,000 billion is spe"t each year on arms, ove~

8U per cent of wnich is in the field ot conventlona! arms.

It is not just the fact that some 6 per cent of global gross national product

908S to expenditure on arms that demallas our attention. The true cost of ,he arms

race is f~r greater than this figure would suggest. it is the tragic cost of what

could have been achieved instead witn the scarce ~apital and human resources

currently d~dicated to higher levelJ of armament by develored and developing

countries alike.

There are also such Jitter anomalles as the tact tl•• t aid trom ueveloped to

dqveloping countries is run~ing at some $3U billion, while exports of arma from

developed to devel~piny countries is running at some $34 billion. ~here is the

bitter allomr.ly that developing countries are spending on arms imports virtually the

same amount as they receive in development assistance, and this wnen debt,

especially on th. part of developing countries, is one of the worid's great

problems. Between 1975 and 1985 the equivalent ot 4U per cent ot all debt lncurreu

by developing count~ies was spent on arms imports.

There is a vicioui circle encompassing aid, deDt ana expenuiture on arms.

That circle must be broken. The simple reulity is that expenditure on arms does

not create jobs but instead, together with the allocation of reaources for the

manufacture of arms, entails major costs, especially for developing countries.

Th is is a ster!lE! aspect of the present atate ot the '.llobal economy, but While it

is sterile, it is not passive. Any investigation of major economic aggregates,

whettler balance of payments, balance of traCle, debt or interest rates, shows that

while': the amount of global gross domestic product that g08s to arms is a "mere"

6 per cent, a wider effect of the allouation of these resources to the military
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stlctor or to expenditure on military goods will oau•• a1gnif1o.nt and damilging

distortions in the pattlll n at the economic life of all of u••

I mentioned earlier the two gre.t challenge. of our .ge. disarmament and

development. Since this aye has become the most he.vily armed 1n history,

disarmament has become one of than ch.llenge••nd beoau•• we live ,in the

poat-colonial age, devel~pment is another great ohallenge. Positive action in

response to both of thoa~ challenges is required, .nd •• it suoceeds it will hasten

the possibility ut mutually reinforced progr~~s in both .r••••

Our agenda in the ~irBt Committee, in the multilat.r.l .ystem generally - the

agenda to be conDiderod at the ~hird special ses.ion - must in~lude concerted

action to eliminate trom our economic lHe and from our intern.tional relations tile

vicious circle of aid, debt clnd expenditure on arl1ls .nd .t the s.me time action 1:0

improve the soc ial, economic and military aecur ity of .11 people.

We need univaraally uccepted international st.ndards of responsible behaviour

with regard to arms trnn~fer8. We need a new determination to .chieve signiticant

results in conventional disarmument. We need the.e ohange. in order to seCl.:re tho

two great goalsl u decent standard of living for .11, .nd life within a framework

of peace.

Looking furthor into the future, we need to establish the agenda thut we wilL

need as we move out of till' aqe of nuclear weapons, out of the nuclear weapon

culture, into the twenty-tirst century.
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Nuclelr-welpon ayateme hive become,l bideoualy blunt inetrument. The leaders

of the two Stlt.. ~oaaeaeing the' overwhelming nUI~b.r of nuclear weapons have stated

thlt I nuclear war muat never be fought, and they hive committed theme~lve~ to the

objective of nuolear diaarmament leading t ~he ultimat. elimination of tho.e

weapona.

Theae are immensely signifioant develo~menta, and they deaerve the full

aupport of all of ue. So we should atart to prepare for the poat-nuclear-weapon

age and for a poat-nuclear-weapon culture more 8ophietioated and less blunt than

the one the nuolear-wea~n'age haa repreaent.d. It will be an a~~ of high

technology. Thua, it is crucial that we begin now to ensure that the new frontier

of teohnology, outer spaoe, doee not simply oom. to replace what we are seeking to

remove in bringing to an end the nuclear-weapon age.

The mUltilateral ayetem oan and muet make a re.l oontribution to that end. W.

in thlt eyetem muet insiat that the arme race we hive e.en on earth never be

extended to outer epaoe. Thia ia another Il.a, like the area of nuclear testing,

where we ehould be able to act with one voioe, with one common obj.ctiv~.

The remaining years of thie oentury - and perhape beginning next year with the

third epeoial session of the aeneral Aeeembly devot,d to diearmament - should be

the yelr. in whioh we wor; on the baaia of an agenda that will enable us to ohart a

new oouree towards the end of the age 0" ohemioal and nucleur weapons, to addresa

more ehlrply, more clearly than we have ever done befor., the iS8uea of

(lonventional weapuns and to ensure with oertainty th5t the new non-.luolear-weapon

oulture, the new age of high technology, ia p~lceful and turned towards the truly

eignifioant problems of human development in their widest and fullest sense.

Thie ia not a small agenda nor is it an .aBy one. Ita objectives are amongst

t~a most vital and lofty objeotives we faoe, and like any such objectives they Inuat
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be faoed by ordinary humans, and often in very mundane way.. There is a strong

conneotion between our ability to aohieve our obJeotive., even lofty obJectives,

and the praotioal effect of our methods of work on our reaohing or following

through to our goals.

Our methods of work in this Committee have become rigid and have begun to

retard our ability to fulfil our responaibilitiea, to puraue our goala. The

efforts that hav~ been made towarOB recorming our methOd. Qt work have not yet

borne muoh fruit. We muat invigorate that search for more effioient ways of Qoing

our busine•• , of conducting our negotiatlons.

1 .ugge.t that the solution d09~ no~ lie in fiddling with our timetable or

por ing over rules of procedure. The only real diUerence between a meeting of one

week and a meeting of ten is revealed by the answer to the que.tion, Which meetlng

got the results? The one thllot \lot the reaultlll was the meeting that worked best,

whatever its length.

What is requlred for us to gat the result~ we neea i. a m••sure of

••If-d.~ial. It is to seek co-opQration, and that nece••arily meanl oompromise -

for .ome, as I 8aid, self-denlal. It is to re.ist the temptation to acore narrow

political points, and that requires vision and tolerance, exeroiDed for the greater

We work in an environment sha~ea by traaitionl of reapeot for national

.overeignty and th6 freedom of all delegation. to expre•• their views ana ~o pursue

their interest". But the purpooe of our instltutiun goes far beyollu pruvidlll'rj en

opportunity for the ritual exercise of establilhed traditiona or Inerely egocentric

expression. Our reapollsibl1ity ill to torlle internatlonal co-operation on arms

control and disarmament, because such co-operation io not merely de.itable. it is

eSlential to our collective survival.
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We are at a turning-point today. Today we have an opportunity to reshape our

agenda, to re.h.pe our world. That opportunity should be .ei.ed.

Mr. 1I11 (Iurma) I Mr. Chairman, my del.gation 18 • ·.....d to ••• you

presiding ov.r the work of this Committee, Having had the opportunity of knowlng

you a. your oountry'. repre.entative in Geneva, 1 am oontident that your diplomatio

abilitie. will enhanoe the pro.peots for a favourable outoome of this Committee's

work.

1 wish alao to take this opportunity to ext~nd my aelegation's oongratula~ions

to the under-Seoretary-General, Mr. Akashi, and to express our oonfidence in him.

The United Nation. wa. founded on prinoiples of regulating relations and

co-op,ration between State. on the b,aia of the Charter ayatem. Fundam.n~al to

thoe, prinoiples i. the imperative need of nations to settle their differenoe.

through the prohibition of the threat or use of force, whioh can b. seen in the

progressive dovelopment of int.rnational law in the course of reoerat hietory.

Thd Charter wa. conceived in an age when nuclear weapons were not yet in

existence. Although the age of nuclear weapons was not anticipated, it was an

iro~y of fate that the threat posed by nuclear weapons was the first issue that

came under oonsideration by the Gener.\ Assembly. In its resolution 1 (1), the

first to be adopted, the General Assembly established the Atomio ~n.rgy Commission

"for tne elimination from national armaments of atomic wea~ns and ••• other

••• weapons [ofl mass destruction". (resolution 1 (1), para. 5 (c»

Throughout these yean the nuclear-arms race on the one hand llnd disarmament

negotiatio~s on the other have been incompatible processes that have been taking

place side by side. Bfforts to reverse the arms race have not been possible. The

world today is oversaturated ~ith nuclear weapons, the bulk of whioh are in the

arsenals of the two maJor nuclear-weapon States.
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The foremost issue of international ooncern, therefore, is the prevention of a

war in whioh nuolear weapons would be used. 'l'hat is a comnlOn danljer tnat aU

nations face, no individual security polioy oan protect States from that threat.

In the past it was possible for warij to destroy an entire vilJ.n~e or town, or

perhaps even a oountry. Now nuclear weapons threaten all mankind, for it has been

said that in its dynamics nuclear war respects nu sanctuary.

Efforts to halt and reverse the arms race have been the conoern not only of

the nuclear-weapon States but of the entire international community. Althouyh 11

universal oonsensus has arisen on the complete elimination of nuclear weapons, the

momentum of the arms race tHltl made that objecl;!vu an aver more dilltunt yoa1.

The year 1985 saw renewed efforts at th.. bilateral level, when the two

foremost nuclear Powertl reached ISn ayreemont tu conduct 11 eet ut nogotil:\tione uimuu

at preventing an arms race in s~ace and at terminating the arms race on earth.*

*Mr. NIIOhill:lhibl IJol"doln), Vlc\:1-'l'l"llllldellt, took the Ch<l1l".
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My delegation was encouraged by those developments and at the time we

I!XprtHH10d our hopos tor Il. fl\vourable outcome to thosu negotiations. The recent

"nnOUllcemAnt that tho SOvhlt Union and the United States of Arner iea had reached

dgroement in ~rineiple on the elimination of an entire category ot nuclear weapons

can be considered a landmark in the nistory of disarmament negotltlt1ons. '1'he two

countrios WhlCh possess the largeot nuclear arsenals would bo fUlfilling ~he

special r08vonaibilitias whioh they bear in accordanc, with paragraph 4ij of the

Final Document, because such an Agreemont would constitute the first measure not

only to reduce but also to eliminate an entire category of nuclear weapons.

Reversing the nuclear-arms race in one importan, class at' weapons can be

considered a major breakthrough. Disarmament agreements are not negotiated in a

vacuum: much of their success depends on the atmosphere in whioh negotiations are

conducted and the political will and spirit of aocommodation prevailing among

Stiltes.

The approach to security through co-operative efforts that reduce the level of

threat to both sides also enhances security at the international level. The road

ahead is to find ways and means to maintain the gains that have been made and to

create the momentum for further nuclear-di8armam.n~prospeots which, in turn, could

be conducive to conventional disarmament measures, particularly in the region where

tho balance of security is conceived as the maintena"ce of both nuclear and

COI,v'1ntional armamonto.

'l'ne "qenda for bilateral nogotiations on armaments encompasses a wide raTlge of

iar-JIH':; th'l t are also of mul tHateral importance, and the acceleration of the

tlll'lt.-cul ;>(IC~l;\S ahould also have punitive ettects at till! In\lltildt'lr,,l level. It

lUlII.l Ill! r.)"lizf.·<! that the i30UOS bein'] dealt with concern :lIe vital intl!r(!E1ls 01:

,11 I ';1.;.1 1 .... , ;tr\d for 'hat r').1S011 tho international community I:lhould play i.I poulti.ve
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'1'he role of the United Nationtl as a oentral ... isarmllment forum should be

enhanced anJ the work of the Confer"nce on D.Laarma.nent as tht) onl~' multilateral

negotiatin~ forum need to be revitalized uy strengthening its negotiating

oharacter. The present developments should proviae the op~ortunity to re-establish

the positive interaction between bilateral and multilateral efforts.

In the ~aat, disarmament efforts at the bilateral and multilateral levels were

mutually supportive and resulted in a number of agreements which now constitute an

infrastructure on which further disarmament measures need to be built. Trust and

confidence are needed for the maintenance of those a9reements, of these, p~rticular

mention should be made of the anti-ballistic-missile Treaty in view of its

signif iounoe for the prevention of an arms race in outer space.

The General Assembly and its subsidiary oryans, the First Committee and the

Disarmament ~olmnission, provide deliberating forums where all Members can

partici~ute und international opinion can be heard. ~roposals and views submitted

and resolutions adopted by the General Assembly are esoential elements of the

disarmamunt proceDs. I,)uring the course of the general debate" considerable number

of dolegations expressAd their views on the possibilitieo ·)f tevitl1lizin'i) the

deliberativll machinery of the General Assembly, particu.l.at ly ttlls l:ommittee.

In the process of improving the efficiency of the United Nations as a Whole,

ample opportunitil1s also exist for the Committee to improve its procedures and

practices without impairing its essential character as the most important

deliberative forum for disarmament. AlthoulJh consensus is desirable, in somo casas

the <Jivorl'litias of views and complexities of prolJlems will not always make that

possible.

'I'he raaolutions adopted by the (jeneral Assembly include those entrusting

specific responsibilities to the (;onference on Llisarmament and constitute thl!
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gu1del1nea for work of the Confeuul2e in the 10 are.. that have b ien deUned 1n

accordance with the relevant provil1on. of the document. of the fir.t and .econd

special .e••iona of the Gene~.l Aa.embly devoted to di.armam.nt.

It i. 1n the area of chemioal weapon. that progre•• ha. be,n regi.tlred ana

that ther~ arl further poaitive develo~mlnt. for reaohing agre.ment on the oomplete

prohibition of those weapon.. The negotiations on ol.~mic.l weapona .re ••••nti.l

for the formulation of a treaty .uaoeptible to univer.al adherenoe, for the

practical realitie. are that .uoh we.pon. are within reach o~ ne.rly .11 countries

of the world. However, the .ituatlon with regard to other are•• of work in the

Conferenoe on Di.arm.ment i. diff~r.nt from what i. being aOhievea with regard to

chemlcal weaponl.

Priority conoerns of the internationll community are on nuolear-di.armament

issues, and much time and effort heve be.n devoted by the Conferenoe on Dilarmament

to the .genda item. rel.tlng to • nuclear-te.t b.n, the c~aaatlon of the

nuclear-arml race, and the prevention of nuolear war, inoluding all related mattera.

Oeapite th. effort. being made 'rom the time of it. inoeption nearly 10 ye.rs

ago, the body whioh ia r••ponaibla for conduotlng di••rmement negotiation. haa not

been able to begin 1ta .ubatantive work on tho.e ia.ue.. My delegation venture. to

hope that the more f.vourable olimAte that has eme-ged as a result of the bilateral

prucess will open up proapect. for affeotive performance by the Conference on

Disarmament tn carrying OIJt ita Inandate.

A comprahenaive teat ban ha. be.n the concern of the int~rnational oommunity

for more than a quarter of a oentury. No other dl••rmament i..sue haa been the

focus of inte.national attention a8 mugh aa thia iaau., and throughout tllia period

lt has been the subject of negotiationo .t the multil.toral, trilateral ana

bilateral lllvela. In the report of the Confeun,,~ on Oharm.ment to the General
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Assembly at this sess10n it is stated that the Group of 21 has reaffirmed, both

collectively and in individual atatements made in the Conference, the utmost

importance that they continued to attach ~o the urgent conclusion of a

oomprehensive test-ban treaty as a significant contribution to the aim of .ndin~

the qualitative improvement of nucl.ar weapons and tne development of new types of

such weapons a. well as of preventing their proliferation.

The present situation in whioh ne~otiations on a te.t ban are kept pending is

oontrary to the wishes of the international oommunity. A oomprehensive tuut ban

would oonstitute an indispensable element in the prooess of nuclear disarmament and

there is now an imperative need for the Conference on Disarmament to begin tno

negotiation prooess. While a step-by-step approach i8 being considered in the

ccntext of the bilateral talks, multilateral ne~otiations on a eomprehenaive ban on

all nUclear tests are also urgently needed so a8 to realize the ultimate objective

of stoppin9 all nuclear tests.
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The provisions of the outer space Treaty of 1967 define its uni.veraal

character, for i~ is stated therein that activitie~ in out~r space shall PO in

accordance with international law, including the Charter of the United Nations, in

the interest of maintaining international peace and order ana of ~romotlny

international co-operation and understanding. While it \s recognized that

bilateral negotiations are necessary for prevention of the arms race in outer 8pace

in accordance with the special responsibilities of the major space Powers, there

is, indeed, also a parallel ne~d to intensity efforta at the multllateral l~vel to

further the objectives of international law.

ln the collective searen for a more stable and just inturnatlona1 order, the

maintenance of international peace and security and the creation of conditions

favourable to economic ana social progress are issues in WhlCh disarmament dnll

development and their relationship to each other increasingly retleet the

interdependence of nations and tne interrelationship of global problems.

The Final Document of the International Conference on the ~elation8hip between

Disarmament and Developloent held recently has aetined the broad primaples <lno the

objectives to be pursued in these two areas of international co-operation in their

interrelationship.

The outcome of the Cont"erence cCln be saen also from the brodd PIU,lLJtictlVI,lS of

international co-operation on issues of common concern, the oomplOld.tios of which

have indeed made it difficult to fine solutions. However, tne apirit OL

accommodatiun and co-operation which prevailed during the Conference lIIilde'l it

possible to adopt the Final Uocument. 'l'his, inaeed, reflects a common douire on

the part of nations to find solutions to global problems thrQuyh e()ll~ctivo offorts

which forbade well tor multilateral co-opet"atlon under tne Unitod N"tionu HYUll,lllt.
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Mr. ZAHID (Morocoo) (interpretation from lrenoh). 'irlt of all, may!

lay how happy we are to have the reprelentative of a fraternal Afrioan oountry

preaiding over the work of our Committee. While oongratulating him, we should like

allo to assure him of the full co-operation of the Morocoan delegation to enauru

the .uooess of our work. We ahould like allo to oongratulate the other officers of

the Committee, as well al Mr. Akalhi in hil new POlt.

The internatio,.sl situation ia Itill oharaoter i.ed by the perliltence of

numeroul conflicts and tensionl and by leriouI economio and locial difficultl0u,

e.peciallY in developing countrie.. In view of thll worriaome lituation, which

threatens inttlrnational peace and security, initiative. were taken IInd ne<,Jothti()lUl

carried out, dll noted by the Secretary-General in his report on the work of till!

Oryanization for 19U7, in ~hloh he statee th~t th~.~ negotiation8 and inltiatlvu:

are a portent of promising changes.

Indeed, this year the resumption of dialoyue bCltwtlen East aM Weat ,;romi"ll'. "'\

improvement in :he international climate which oould contribute to a .ettlement 01

conflicts atill unresolved and create favourable conditions for the ntrengthenll~

of co-operation in all field••

The agreement in pr incipltl between the USSR and the United Stat.. of l\mlH le; ...

on 18 September 1987 for the conclulion of a treaty relating to medium-range

nuolear missilel ia undOUbtedly an hi.torlc Itep forward in the field of

di.armament and arm. reduotion. It il promiling, and we Ihould like to encourage

the two great Powere to go ahead and thuI free mankind from the nuclear threat.

We are convinced that thil agreement of prinoiple al well al the forthcoming

meeting between the Heads of State of the two great Powera will help to improve

Ealt-Weat relatione, an indiapenaable condition for any lerioul progress in regard

to diBarmament. Continued effort, to achieve the goal of a 50 ~er ~ent r8du~t1on
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of 'iUuttj(Jic weapona, which h.lll already been announcfld, will etrengthen thi5 trust

and we hope that this ai~ will be auhieved in the near future.

We ~!e happy also about the agreement entered ~nto between the two

super-powers on procedures for the cClIltinuation ut: negotiations on the tljtlll ban of

nuclear tft5tS. We hope that the process thus initiated will apply to all

categories of weapons, especially nuciellt weapons, so as to achieve the objective

of general and complete disarmament under effective international control, which

alone can ensure ~reater international peace and security.

We are also convinced that success in this process will improve security in

the Mediterranean area, in which the Kingdom of Morocco is a coastal country. It

is of particular interest to us. As the Foreign Minister of Morocco said,

" ••• the security of the Mediterranean cannot be considered separately the

problems it raises require comprehensive treatment by all coastal States."

(A/42/PV.21, p~)

We have always maintained that bilftteral and multilateral efforts should be

complementRry and not mutually exclusive. Indeed, bilateral negotiations are of

crucial importance and should be encouraged in view of the spflciJl responsioility

of the two States that have the greatest number of nuclear arsenals. At the S8~e

time, nrultilateral negoLiationll snould be viyorously pursued at the Conference on

Disarmament in accordance with paragraph ~O of the Final Document oC the Tenth

Special Session of the General Assembly, the first special session davote\.l to

disarmament.

Indeed, if t:.e two !luper-powerl:i have a sptlcul l:eb1Jonljibility in ending the

arms race anti in nllc.leiH disarmament, all Statell - nuclear or non-nuclear, larye or

',,11..1).[ 11IlWt .:·.·I\triblltf' l'OWLl((f~; ,tt.tinm"nt 01 L1lf! ')O<1L of e.limination of nuclear

for the survival .)t mankind as iJ wholt!.
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But it is sad to have to note that this yoar ag.in the Cohf.r.no. on

Disarm.ment was unable to launch nl,gotiation. on th. que.tion of o••••tion of the

.rms r.ce and nucl••r die.rmamert to which our Organis.tion aooord. high priority,

as can be s~en from various General Assembly resolution., including it.

resolution 41/86 •. in which it expressed the view thet .ffort••hould b.

intenB1Ued with a vie", to initi,Ating, n a matter of the high.at priority,

multilateral negotiations in aC'Jo.Jance with paragraph SO of the rinal Docum.nt of

the Tenth s~ecial Session of the General Assembly.

The Moroccan delegation is convlnced th&t a total ban on nuol.ar t ••t. would

contribute enormously towards stopping tile nuclear-arms race and pr.venting the

prolifer.tion of th.se weaponJ. The technique. available .re o-tter .ble to aSSUl.

the adequate verifie don I\eel-sssry for a tota! ban ot nuclear t ••t.. Compl.te

rrohibition, under ~ffective international control, can only c~~tribut. tow.rds

reducing the nuclear-srllls rsce, not only by preventiny the imtlrovement of nuclear

arsenals, but also by avoiding the introduction of new w••pone.
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The oontinuation of nuolear t ••ting oould diminish or even nullify the effeots

of possible reduotion. in armament., •• the ~eoretary-uen~ral stated in hi. report

this y.~r on the work of the Organi.ation, where he said.

MContin~ation and .ven intensifioation of eestiny, in so far as it is airected

at developing new w.apons or perf.cting those now deployed/ will tend to

mitigote the value of eliminating one present type of missile and perpwtuate a

competition that has b.en a major oause of distrust." (A/42/l, r. g)

Tha Seoretary-General therefore concludes in his re~ort tnat it iR neoessary to

reach .~rly agreement on • oomprehensive nuclear test-ban treaty.

In that regard, w. consid.r t~,t the bilateral negotiatlons between the ~oviet

Union and the unit.d Stat.1 of Amerioa should be enoouraged, becavse of the speoial

ueponsibllity of those two Pow.re in this Held, but the I.:onferelloe Oil

Disarmament, the sole multilat.ral disarma~unt negoti&ting body, shou~d tackle the

root of the qu.stion of banning nuol.ar tests in a b~ecial committee, with an

appropriate mandatl.

The Moroccan delegation r.grets that this Yftar once again the Confetence on

Dilarmament hal not b.en able to r.ach agreement on the terms of a mandate for a

special committee on thi. question of Vital imvortance for tlle whole of mankind.

However, we do not despair, we appeal for more flexibility and under.tanding in

orde. to enable the Confer.noe to start substantive work as soon as possible on

this matter, whioh the Unit.d Nations considers to be one of high priority.

The risk of nuclear war and the certain anllillllat10n of tile wor.l.d that wlJuld

result cannot b••liminated while nuclear arms exist. Aware ot this tll~•• t and of

its ser iousnell, the internatlonal communlty has never ceased to deRl •..d in,liltently

the adoption of urgent measurls to do away with the risk of nuclear war.

Preventing nuclear war certainly concerns all States, because ot the threat to not

only their security, but their vlry existence. But the States possesoing nuclear
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prevent nuolelr WII. In thl, oonneotion, we con.'der that the OOnV1Qtl0n ex~re ••ed

by tne Soviet Union and the United State. in their 10int deollration of

21 November 1985 that • nuclear war oannot be won and mu.t neVer be tou9nt could

lead to oonorete re.ult. in the new .pirit ~ow .hown in the negotiatione between

the two .upar-Puwer••

However, we re9ret thlt in the Conferenoe on O:;'.armament tnere ha. been no

pragus. on this hlatter, whioh ha. been on it. Igendl for ."veral y.au, dupite

repeated Ippeals Dy the General A••embly that negotiation••houla .tart, a. a

matter of high priority, within I Ipecill oommittee that the conference Ihould .et

up for the purpo~e. We reaffirm Ina lu~port tne a~~eal of the General AI.embly,

and hope that the new spirit in the bilateral negotiationl will extend to the

multilateral negotiltions, makin9 it pOij.ible tu end the current blocKIge in t~e

Conference.

Out.r fJpactl, the common heritage of mankind, must continue to be u••a .o.l.ely

for p.aceful purposes, in the interel~' of 11' mankind, especially for tne

promotion of the aceio-ecollomio development 01: the aevelop1n,=, coulltrie••

~he international community should Ipare no effort to promote cOllltructive

co-operation in the exploration and exploitation ot outer space. In that

connection, we welcome the effortl made by th~ Committee on the Peloeful U.e. of

Outer Space ana by it. Scientific and Teohnioal Suo-CoII'Jllitte. ana It. Leg"l

Sub-Committee. We hope that the Ipirit of compromise that led to the Committee'.

adoption of prinoiples on remote sensing, endorsed by the ~ell.ral Alaembly in itl

resolution 41/65, will be maintained during it. future work, thuI enablin9 it to

establish an aaequ&te leya.l. framework to strenythsn intern.tlona.l. co-operation in

.ploe activities.
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~he international community .hould al'o take 'he n~v$ssary measures to prevent

the militari.a~ion of outer .paoe. Th~ e.tension of the arms race to outer spac&

would ~nly exacerbate the current ,tate of inseourity, as the General Assembly said

very well in its resolution 41/53.

As the Seoretary-General .aid in hi. report on the work of the Organization,

the preservation of oertain region. from the deployment of nuclear weapons has

greatly benefited ~he entire world. We allo agree with him about the need, in this

era of progress in Ipace technology, for the internatio')al community to ensure

respect for the Treaty on Principle. Governing the Activities ot ~tateB in th~

EMploration and U.e of Outer Spaoe, including the Moon and Other Celestial Bodi~d.

Moreover, the eXiating legal .yltem should be strengthened in order to make it

pousible for space technology and .pace activities to develop in an atmosphere of

co-operation, not of confrontation. Therefore, the multilateral and bilateral

efforts should complement one another.

We are also happy that the Ad Hoc Committee on the ~revention ot an Arms Hace

in Outer Space ha' been ,e-eltablilhed at the Conference on Disarmament and that

all Member States have exprel.ed the ddsire to spare no etfort to uucceed in their

substantive work on thi. matter.

We also support the bilateral efforts between tne two super-Powers in this

field, and hope that they will llad to effective agreements very soon.

The first International Conflrence on the Re1atiunship between Disarlnament and

Development, held at Headquarter8 from 24 August to 11 September 1987, did not

measure up to the aspirationl and expectations of the majority of countries,

particularly the developing countries, which had placed high hope~ in the

Conference with rega~d to freeing resources tor economic dnd 80cial development

through disarmament measure.. However, the Conference was a concrete manifeetation

of the international community's interest in the qU8ation of thu relatiunship
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bet~.~n disarmament and develupment, and it gave an opportunity to reaffirm

forma!ly, in a Flnal Uocument certain rrinoiple. and commitments, a. wel! al ~lan.

for future aotion. ThuI, paragraph g of the Final Document reaffirml tne exi8tence

of a multidimenlional relationship b.tw.en diudrmdment and development, and

paragraph 10 .ays that that relationlhip in part derives from the fact that the

continuing arm. race and development compete fo. the same finite re.ouroes. The

final Document concludes unequivocally that disarmament, apart from promoting

international peaoe, seQurity and c~o~.ration, can contribute to .ooi~.conomic

development by releasing additional financial resources. Ths international

community also reaffirmed its de. ire to give concrete ~xpression to its beliet in

the relationship between disarmament and development by taking specific measures,

and confirmed its commitment to allocate a portion of the r~80urcel re!eased

through dilarmament to purposes of soci~economic development, with a view to

brid~in9 the economic gap between dQv~loped and Qevelo~in9 countries.

Thus the Final Document, despite 8hortcomings and lacunae, provide& a

framework for future action by the international community through thf General

ASlembly, including action at its forthcoming special session devoted to

d1Barmament.

The matters to be considered within thdt fumework snauld inclUde formal

proposals by various groups, including the establishment of machinery for the

ttansfer of rellources released throuyh disarmaanllnt for socio-economic develo~ment.

The accumulation and sophistication of conventional weapons are als" matters

of concern to the Moroccan dele9ation. The international community must spare nu

effort to reduce and limit conventional weapons, particuLarly in regions where

there ia a big concentration of tnean. l(edUl.ling ""Gh weapons woula certainly

contribute to easing tensions and facilitate a peaceful settlement of various
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regional oonfliot.. BYery effort to that end, both bilateral and multilateral,

.hould be .ade and enoouraged.

The earlie.t po••ible oonolu.ion of an internMtional convention prohibitin~

the development, production and .tockpiling of all ohemical weaponl, and their

de.truction/ i. one of the mo.t urgent mea.urea of di.armament, aooording to

paragraph 15 of the ~inal Document of the Tenth Special Se••ion of the Uenera1

A••embly.

The "oroccan delegation believe. that the conolu.ion of such a oonvention

would make a big contribution to promoting general and oomplete 4i.aramament under

effective international oontro1, and it i. happy with the efforto mAde by the

Conferenoe on Di.armament and it. Ad Hoo Committee on the matter to negotiate a

draft oonvention. The work hae reaohed an advanced Itage, and we hope that it will

be crowned with euoce•• with the lea.t po•• ib1e delay. Our delegation p1aye an

~ctive part in the work in Geneva, and it will .~are no effort to oontribute to its

.ucoell.
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Togeth.r with bilateral and multilateral effort. in the field of di.arm..ent,

the internation~l oo~nunity should enoourag. and .u~~ort the ore.tion of

nuolear-weapon-free Bone., whjoh are oon.idered in the ri~al Document of the Tenth

Speoial Se.sion of the a.n.ral A•••mbly a. important di••rmament mea.ur•••

Paragraph 60 state. thatl

"The ••tabli.hment of nuol.ar-w.apon-fr.e lone. on the ba.i. of

arungementa freely arrived at among the stat... of the region oono.rn.d

oonstitute. an important dieArmament m.a.ur•• "lr••olution ~-lO/~, pere.6U)

The del.gation of Morocoo, whioh .upport••fforta to ••tabli.~ .uoh lone. tn

various parts of the world, .xpr••••• its deep oono.rn at the per.i.t.noe ot

ob.taol.s preventing the oreation of nuolear-weapon-fre. Ion•• in Afrioa and the

Middle ~ast. Despite numerou. app.al. by the Ueneral A.semb~y in favour of the

cre.• tion of suoh zon•• , South Afrioa and Ilrael oontinue to Itr.ngthen their

nuclear capaotty, thue preventing the oreation of nuolear-weapon-free zone. and

inoreasingly threatening peaoe and ••ourity in thOle two regionl.

'1'he r.onvening of the third I~eoial ae..ion of the Geneul A.sembly devotea to

disarmament comea at a propitiou. moment in vi.w of the enoouraging pro.peotl for

disarmament negotiations between the two .u~ltr-Powera. We hope that thil

resumption of dialogue will oontribute to the suoc.ss of the work of thil lpeoial

se6sion and make it possible to advance the caul. of dilarmam.nt. We consia.r tnat

the next special se.sion 8hould reaffirm the rinal Document of the first .peaial

session of the General A.¥embly devoted to disarmament ana examine way. and meanl

of speeding up its implementation.

This spv1ial se81ion shoula aleo make it vossible, in the light of efforta

made since 1978, to seek way. of ensuring greater eff.otiven••s for multilat.ral

machinery dealing with matters of d1aarmament and strengthenin\l the role ot the

Organization in this field.
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(Mr. Zahid, Morocco)

In thia connection, we support the Secretary-General wnen he atatee, in his

report on the work of the Organization, that

"The forthcoming third special session of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament can, with thorough preparation, provide a valuable opportunity to

consider how the Organization's potential in this regard can be realized.

Indeed, the aesaion will permit a timely review of the entire work of the

United Nations in the field of disarmament, an area of vital importance where

rationalization and innovation could permit the resources of Member States to

be effectively focused on the most produ~tive aotivities." (A/42fl, p.9)

Moreover, any strengthening of the role of the United Nations can only help it

fully to discharge the mandate entrusted to it by the Charter as concerns the

promotion of international peace and security and the preservation of future

generations from the scourge of war.

The meetln~ rose at 12.45 p.m.
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